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EVENTS BEYOND THE OCEAN.

If rvairr.SIX BOTB IN A PAVFEJt
mj school rmaau m A fire.

n, iinibud or Triietit Destrles Under
Clood-M- rs. Lnnstrr Avoids tho rno-

il na Osse Theatre Claques Shown U- p-

Kiss Leopold's Hnmmtr Palace Darned
J,' .peter Slay BeUe Emln's Old rrovlnec

KWDOW.Jwi. 1, Tho boys' oootlon of tho
& jpara'sohool in the district of Forest Onto,

n fa connection with tho TVhltoobopol and Poplar
Unions, took Are last night whilo tbo lnmatos

J5" were mIw ttnd was burnod with torrlblo ro-if- '"

mitt, twenty-si-x of the boys who woro In tho

f tNi storlei being suffocated before ther
Muld t rescued. Fif othor boys were

M ttttlr Istion from the burning building amid
li trriblo excitement

Toof the matronsotthoinstltutlonescapod
jasifety by sliding down tho water pipes. Bov--i

trt0( the boys osoapedlu tho same war. Tho
"' igperlntendent of the school ropoatedly rushed
4' ibroogh tbo flames and brought out a number
", U the Inmates. There wero COO persons in tho
f: Igttltntion.

. The bodies of those who woro suffocated
carried to the main hall of the building,

. fMeh was still profusely decorated with Chrlst-- 1

bm greens.
The Are was cnusod by nn ovorheatod stovo.

I 'The female department, in which woro 250
". cirls. was not touehod by flro.

i' The boys retired last ovoning in the highest
f jaliits. as presents and a New Year's foto had
Z bun promlsod them
ji The scenes In the main hall, whoro tho bod- -'

Jnot tho dead boys lie. aro harrowing, Itelo-- f.

tires and sohoolfellows of thoso who porlsbod
"

ire loud in their lamentations.I r

I'C
, HAS BAXTBXBBBO BEEN BAHIBUEDt

r,
' Bis Qn for m Wife Before he Married

! I Beatrice Cornea to tbo Queen's Bars.
:, Lohsok, Jan. 1. The Quoon has pormittcd
;' It to be announced that she intends leaving
f England for tho Continent early in tho roar,
'

her present plans being to remain abroad a
'

month. Tho Queen's hoalth has boon poor for
tome time, and it is undoubtedly duo to hor

i ' constant worry oonoornlng hor family affairs.
I The marriago of hor favorite, Beatrice, to Bat- -
I tenberg. which it will bo romomberod tho

- frlnco of Wales so strenuously oppoBod, tho
t Queen soon realicod to have been a failure, and
;' the connection has been a much groator source

of uneasiness thou tho public supposed. Now
that the details of Battenborg'e latest compli- -

j eitlon have been socurod. the mortification of
, theQooen will be appreciated.

7- Before bis marriage to Beatrloe young Bat- -

i tonberg's poverty and good looks inspired him
k to put himself In tbo hands of a designing
f ttusslan lady, who utilized hor position in tho

- islto of the Into Empress of Russia to nogo- -
t Hate marriages botwoen wealthy heiresses
f and penniless Princes. 8ho resided in Franco
' hon Battonborg put his princely name on
.; tho matrimonial books, and the match- -
c Baker's first attempt was to bring about a
$ nianiage with Mile. Dlmoourt, whose marriage
;v. to Alfred Muaurus, son of tho Turkish Ambae- -
ij, tador to London, had Just been declared void,
ft, U the brldo was a minor, and French law
hcrres the parent the right to annul a con- -
S tact of constancy under suoh a condition.
f, tSDo. Dlmoourt rejected Battenberg on ac--
5 lennt of his DOTorty, and ho was thonofforod

Miss Winnrfreta Blugor. daughter of tbo
jiTrinfftEocSBiirmnifoaflife, jahd nowPrinoess
olBcor.

After being hawked oror half of Europe Bat.
" tcabont finally socurod court influeneo and the
' hacking of tho court of Hease-Dormsta- dt to
"MsmlseBuooess la London. Jilthorheaocord- -
L;tMly went, and Beatrice fell in lovo with him.

at first sight. Blnco tho couple havo boon
,r isdded tho Buoslan matehmaker has por- -

dkently dunned Battenberg. and all hooould
;, Mssezo from his soouso's allowanoe has gone

to the woman as a prloo for her silence.
Becently tiring of the continuous blackmails

Btttesbergrotusod further to submit, oven in
the face of threatened oxpoauro. Thereupon
the woman wroto in the moat fulsome detail to
lard Chamberlain Latham, aooompanylng her
en statement with a mass of letters relating

, toBattenbenro wooing, and showing him in
ta unenviable light Latham, who has given

f betnent erldenco of bis dlsllko for Beatrice's
5' huband, submitted the entire oorrespondenoo

IK to the Queen, and Battonborg was sent abroad
life yitb, the least possible delay. As he has been
f--

. abtenthowtwo months It may mean an in--

') teflnite banishment.

OAQVE3 IH ZOSDOU XBBATIU13.
$

r, lie Barnla XnvUle on Trial for nirtnc
Bongo to Iltaa.

' hmxis, Jan. Marlborough Street
r Police Court comedy, as tho Leuvillo caso Is

I bom.oocupled tho attention of the Court this
f. taemoon. It was the case of the manager of

b
(

thePrlncess'sTbeatroagalnsttheMarauisLeu- -
K tffle for interrupting their performance with a
J tUqae. The charge against tho Maraulsls

ftltdemeanor. and recites that ho hired a gang
' SL unwMnei1 an1 unoppreclativo rufflans to

I Cbtrlbutethemselres through the pit and gal- -
rof the Princess's Theatre, and on tho few

Kl nigbts during wbloh tho "Gold Craze"
., lru giren these mbserable outcasts were to
, hies and hoot tbo play, tho performers, tbo
'' Sf'ln, t'le slwte Bett'ng anything and every- -
, 1 that was given for the enjoyment of tho

!J a41enee.
,ma" 00nrt room was crowded, and evonawen it eoald not afford accommodation for tbo

- met crowd of melodramatic stars and star-- I

!?"'1 ,naBnort Bnl Pink-ski- rt variety who
""W the front benches and cooled thoir curl--T
wrlathoeorridor8.
'Mk Barnes was made conspicuous by tho

' Tolent scowls the Marquis showered upon
Ma. for Barnes hod personated .Baron de

, luiu in the play, and made that forbidding
Si111 n xcelloDt HkonoBs of the noblo de- -t- jaat In Barb and gesture be was a proto-- s,

Wot the only Leuville. This was the straw
'' kmal9a tb strong flro likely to cost
5 ?parUei hi action hundreds of dollars.
i' '1,tettmony was spicy, and makes ocuri--,

revelation of tho ways of working London
wei. The Marquis listened to tho evidence

' "Wl bluest at his solicitor's table, and vjth
careful attention to personol adornment

' S?,utonta Wm when ho electrified New
' icioclet'r nd was accepted by the public as
' ""Osnced of Mrs. Frank Leslie. ThoMar-- ,

M Protected by a bright blue overcoat,
"ria shirt deoorated with pink stripes, and

, wwiyod a variety of assorted rings, all
i? fnon an(1 ' nany jewels.
; Tht story told by Vincent contain of tho

4M.wasthrlUlng-toLeuvI- Ue. Ho said ho
JimJ. h.te" bob por week from hU lordship.
' i,7r m dutr wa t0 ,ako oihteen mon
''zrjft0the Umpire and applaud with ro-- ;

JMln(t cheers and enthuBiastlo shouts each
i lih "Of" "Samoa" the Marquis bad
.. a, one morning the Marqute iastruetod
- Ki " w,,b tu9 mea t0 th Princess's and

j best to injure tbo play, and especially its
- tJf4,oVo8,but Bb0T0 ft" ,0 henP hlM8B
: Ui, ,rn0B Leader Ylnccnt's statement o:

'"edsDioyodhismen around tho tboatre.
k St1 wwols for them at certain polnU,

tu!ymwitanB made UB0 ol Jn Pretended
Eia?,i.fmtberteht t0 " W"1 finally how

lri,nem,n standing room and beer, ex--
b,er tb taaeiBtta't0 Mal(1 Wt'ttol

jS,,1e,5eeBO't''tneB.tro say that much of
SuS TC08S ,s t0 " ottf'butod to the well-- I
ViiEr t,&nd ot mnrauders Ud by Vincent,

Lr.Mk.B,uUUnUal . Thecoso
adjoutned natil Jan. 22, It is Bald.
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the Marquis this momlngmadonn offor of set-
tlement or oompromlso, but tho other sldo
promptly decllnod to consldor it

A ItOTAZ VALACE HDItSED. '
Tbo SEamiaeeat Bomraer Home orthe Klnff

ornelslnra in Aabea.
Bhubsixs, Jan. 1, 6 P. M. Tho royal palnoo

at Laekon. a suburb ot this city, Is burning.
Princess Clemontlno, the daughter ot tho King,
had a narrow escape from being burned to
death. Hor governoss wns burnod. All tho
roTOl art collection has boon destroyed. Tho
flro has boon Droventod from reaching tho
King's prlvato rooms.

As soon as tho flro at Laokon was roportod
tho Eing and Quoon suspondod the Now Year's
Day reception and hastonod thither. They
witnessed tbo total destruction of this mognlfl-co- nt

palace, thoir usual summer rosldonco. It
is said tho flro was caused by a defective stovo
in tho officers' quarters. Tho loss is immense
as to monoy valuo and as to destruction of art
treasures that cannot bo replaced. Princess
Clomontlno's govornoss was suffoaatod.

Much plato has boon savod, bat tho valuable
pictures, tho gobolln tapostrlos, and tho great
library aro all consumed. Tho oztonslvo
groenhousos and stables aro not touobod. Tho
Eing is very anxious about the statuary in tho
rotunda, There is littlo hope that any of it is
saved.

The only occupants of tho palaco woro tho
Prlncoss Olomontlno. agod 17; a lady attend-
ant and hor govorness, Dranoourt Tho gov-
erness, having osoaped with tho others, re-
turned to tho Princess's apartmonts to secure
somo valuables, and was suffooatod thoro.
Tho Quoon is greatly grioved at her fata. An-
other poignant source of regret for Her Maj-ost- y

is that eno loses by this flro interesting
souvenirs ol her children, espeoially of hereon,
who died at tho age of 12.

Napoleon L resldod for a time in this castlo,
but it has slnoe been muoh onlargod and im-
proved.

Tho flro was ot Incendiary origin, and was
klndlod at throo different places. Tho gov-

orness perished while searching for tho Prin-
cess Clomentlno. whom sho supposod to bo still
in the palaco. All the prlvato papers of tbo
Eing and ot Leopold I. and tho Queen's jowels
woro destroyed. Only the walls aro now
standing.

urns. LAxaiBT nr hbxhuoibxt.
Sbe Bnrtea Herself In an Obaenre Ilotel

Fred Oabbard Expected In Zrfndoa
London, Jan. L Mrs. Langtry created

somo comment last Monday week by leaving
tho Bt James Theatre with the announeod

of starting tho noxt morning for Paris.
Blnco that date the London papers have liber-
ally paragraphed tho lady and hor movements
about tho Continent

It now nppoarsthat she novor left London,
and has not in fact, during hor reported ab-

sence loft Parish's Hotel, a littlo plaoo on
George street Bho burled herself in this ro

resort, and oxplalns hor mystorlouB ac-

tion by laying claim to weakness of tho lungs
and a dread of influenza if she ventured to
Paris.

Those who aro in a position to know say that
Mrs. Langtry has recently received numerous
cables and lotters from America, which, in
connection with tbo very evldont preparations
sho is making for somo ovent suggests tho
oarly arrival hero ot Fred Gebhard,

This is confirmed by hor intimates, who denr
emphatically the rumor of a Quarrel between
tho two.

A BBILlIAltT BCEBB IN BBBLXH.

Tbo Emperor and Prlneea and Diplomats
Without Number at tba Theatre

BEniiUt, Jan. 1 Thoro is a gala perform-
ance at tho Berlin Theatre in this
olty, attended by tho Emperor William, tho
Princes, and a vast assembly of diplomatists.
Ministers, and Generals. Tho Bcono is brilliant
beyond anything that has occurred in tbo city
for many months. The entire audience rose
to its feet upon tho entrance of the Emperor
and greeted him with applause and bravos that
lasted long, after ho had entered his box. It is
regarded as tho most popular reception that
has been accorded him since his aocosslon.

Tho German military attaoboa at Paris and
Bt Petersburg aro here, and this morning they
were present at an oxtendod conforenco with
the Emperor and Prince Bismarck. Thoy sub-
mitted such ovidence of the martial aotlvlty of
Russia and Franco as warrants Bismarck in
asking increased appropriation for tho Gor-
man army.

TUB BSaTU-BLAFJ- N FiaUT.

A. X.awault Growlna ont or that Slisraee-fu- l
Affair.

London, Jon. 1 Tho Bmlth-Slavi- n fight
has again oomo to tbo attention of tho public.
It is now tho cause of a lawsuit Thought
took place on tho lawn of tho rosldonco of
Atkinson Grlmshaw. a retired English officer
living near Bruges. Grlmshaw has beon
socially ostracisod at Bruges over Blnco tho
fight The roughs destroyed his property and
his character. Ho has also been assailed in
London,

For o'J this be is preparing suit against Box-

ing Master Spencer of tho Pelican Club for
Blander and damage to his garden, declaring
that Bpenoer hired tho premises on behalf of
and as tho agent ot the Pelican Club.

rliTBUB MAIiOIISa XO AZVEUT LAU1S.

Belief That lie "Will Seize Emln'a Old
Provlneo In Xtebalf or Germany.

Beblin, Jan. 1. Tho threo lottors that
have just boon reoolvod from Dr. Fetors and
Lieut Tlodmann mako it ovidont tbat their
largo oxpedltlon is now tar west of Mount
Eonla, and that thoy no longer havo anything
to fear from tbo hostility olther of tho Somali
or tbo MassaL At last acoounts thoy wero be-

tween Konia and Lako Barlngo. Thoy havo
thus accomplished more than halt of tho din-tan-

between tho coast and Emin Pasha's
province, and no reason is known why thoy
should not safoly roach tho Nile.

The news has oreatod muoh excitement
among all who are backing Gorman interests
in Africa. Tho expedition has a large amouht
of ammunition and is otherwise splendidly
oqulppod. and with Petera's enorgy and ambi-
tion it is doomed entirely probable that ho will
attempt to take possession of the provlneo la
behalf of German Interests. Tho region was
not lnoluded In the treaiy botwoon Great Brit-

ain and Germany defining their respective
spheres of influence-an- it Is not believed the
Uabdlsts have a suflloiont foroe In the prov-

ince to prevent Peters from dolngas he ploasos.
The departure of Emin glvos Poters his oppor-
tunity, and everybody is speculating as to
what he will do with it

1IB JfOVSD TUB IUDDlOf IWCIi.

Tbo Menace to Hblps that Vullen Found
After Others Had Olven Up tho eJearch.

London, Jan. 1. Tho death of Commander
Pullen of the Royal Navy calls to mind tho
notable services ho rendered in 1888 in dis-

covering a mysterious menace to navigation in
tbo Red Sea. Within a few years eovcral ves-

sels bad struck on nn obstruction below the
surface of the water near the southern ond of

the Red Boa, and had boen sorlously damaitod.
A number of fruitless searches had boen mado
for it, and somo navigators doolared It to bo a
rnytli. the nnetorlous trouble was a
source of anxiety to all commondors of vessels
froauontlnu those waters.

ullen. at that time a lieutenant In command
lirlOsh gunboat determined toof "be obstruction. Ho cruised around for

days without nuccess. but one stormy morning.
Id ajialeof bumped up against the
hidden rock. He wos proceeding very slowly,

no damage woadoueto his vea-Bel- T

lho dongeroua took, which had bo long

liiiiiirrnTnTWlBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaMi

eluded poaroh, was named tho Avooet Rock,
and It Is no longor a monaco to navigation.
Boon aftor, Pullen was promotod to tho rank of
uommander.

The City of Paris la Collision.
London, Jan. 1. Whilo golnr up tho Mor-so- y

to Liverpool this morning tho Inman lino
stoamor City of Tarts oolllded with an outward
bound stoamor. Tho City of Paris lost her
bowsprit and tho other stoamor ono of hor
masts. The passengers on tbo City ot Paris
wero greatly alarmed, but nobody was hurt A
hoavy fog provallod.

The Caldtvell.Unrat Blarrlaaje.
London, Jan. 1,-- Tho Star says that tho

marriage between Miss Gwendoline Caldwell
of Amorlca and Prlnco Murat h'as boen again
nrrangod. Prlnco Murat, tho Star says, will
accept any allowanoo that Miss Caldwell may
grant him.

llalfbnr as X.eader or the Commons.
London, Jon. 1. Owing to Salisbury's

and in vlow of whtsporcd contlngonolos,
tho retirement of Balfour as Boorotary ot Ire-
land is contomplatod in ordor tbat bo mar tako
the more oxaltod post ot loader ot tho House
of Commons.

The Orent Xrfndonr)eanda1.
London, Jan. 1. It is rumored that Blr

Charlos Russell has givon up his brief tor Lord
Euston in tho libel notion regarding tho
Cloveland street soandal, and nocoptod ono
from tho Prlnco of Walos. Ho will watch tho
case In behalf of Albert Vietor ot Walos, whoso

has beon porsistontly and wantonly
ragged Into the affair,
It is ovldontly Lord Euston'a taotios to crin-pl- o

Editor Parke by heaping up oostsby moans
of legal motions and othor exconslva pro- -
cossob, only too well known to the legal
fraternity. Lord Euston will probably apply,
for a removal ot tho venuo to tho Court of
Uuoon's Bench. Parko says ho has some very
strong ovldenco in reserve.

Emperor "William's New Tear's.
Bkbldt, Jan. 1. All tho members of tho

imperial family, tbo court officials, and tho
members of tho dlplomatlo oorps attendod a
thanksgiving sorvlao in tho castlo chapel to-

day. After tbo sorvloo a grand court reooptlon
was hold In tho White Hall.
'Later tho lmporlal family drove to tho rosl-
donco of trio Dowager Empress Augusta, and
extended Now Year's congratulations to her.
Tho Emporor subsequently Inspeotod tho
arsonnb and mndo an address to tho command-
ing oulcers. He attended a family dinner In
tho evening.

Tbo royal reception was tblnly attendod,
owing to tbo lniluon70. Von Moltko was pros-o- nt

looking halo. Tho Kaiser dosoendod from
tho throne and grasped tho old soldiers hand

a oomplimont paid to none othor save Herr
Boettloher. Tho KalBor looked woll. butmado
no formal speech.

King Humbert Says Peace la Assured.
Roue, Jan. 1 Tho King, replying to tho

congratulations of tho Parliamentary deputa-
tion. Bald: "Thoro was a time when I would
not bavo vontured to guarantee peace for a
fortnight ; but now poaco Is assured by tbo good
understanding between Germany and RubsIo."

(Steamships for Africa Demanded.
Berlin, Jon. 1. Tho Hamburger Nach-richt- en

reports that tho East Africa Company
threatens to recall its representative Vohsen.
it the Government postpones until the new
Relohstag the bill for subsidizing steamships
tor tho Afrloan trade

Pamell 'Will Deny the Charlies.
London, Jan. 1 Tho Chronicle has a re-

port that Mr. Parnoll. at a mooting of the Irish
party to bo bold immediately before the open-
ing of Parliamont, will fully deny O'Shoa'a
charges.

The Csar Still In Danger.
Paims, Jan. 1. Tho Steele has advices from

Bt Potorsburg that the Czar Is still confined to
his room, and that nis doctors fear complica-
tions n his cose.

A New Nihilist Society.
6t. Petebsbdbo. Jan. l; The police havo

discovered a now Nihilist society, the purooBo
of whloh is to abandon opoa terrorism and
work secretly.

Salisbury Oettlnc Well.
London. Jan. 1. Lord Salisbury, who is

suffering from the influenza. Is making favor-
able progress toward recovery.

In SXoarntng for tho
London, Jan. 1 The court will wear

mourning throo woeks for the Iato Empress ot
Brazil.

Tho Farcical Trial or Slonssa Hey.
London, Jan. 1. A Mohammodan writes to

the ttoot from OoottsntlnopU auerUog that the trial ot
Moiuu Bey wu au prtamnxed, sad that tba Tribunal
acted nndar Inatrootlooa received from the palace.

has bow become uneair about It and will watcbthe debatea la Parliament In redrard to Armenia and
Crete wlta Increased Intereiu It la reported In Con-
stantinople tbat be haa asked the Ornish tiovernment
to suppress the JVcw and some other papers.

Tlssn Baya Hungary Needs Peace.
Vienna. Jon. 1. Minister Tlszn, in replying

to New Year's congratulations, declared emphaUoally
hU faith In the triple alliance as the basis of peace lie
aid that II angary bad especial need for peace In order

tbat sbe might seourelr effect many necessary reforms.
In spite of the attacks made upon turn, he sal be woula
retain the pott to whloh the Emperor had called Mm.

Taking Xtefuce In Persia.
Conbtantinopijc, Jan. 1. Tbo Armenians in

the province of Alasbgerd recently sent a petition to the
Shah of Persia asking permission to emigrate to thatcountry In order to escape the oppression of the Turks.
The Shah not only consented, but granted lands to the
petitioners, besides offering them money to assist In the
work of cultivation.

A Dinner to Imre KlraJfy.
London, Jan. 1. Imre Elralf y, now with Bar- -

num. will ssil for New Tork on the Elder
This evening be was honored br a dinner, which was
attended by many notabUltles ot the newspaper and
dramaUo professions.

Polly and Topsy Entertain New Year's
Callers.

Polly and Topsy rocelved callers at 733 Lexi-
ngton avenue yesterday, Polly Is a trained yellow-hea-

liexlcan parrot, and Topsy Is a tiny black kitten
sllgbUy marked wltlt while and also educated to play
tricks. Both peta are trained to shake hands. Ther are
treat playfellows besides, and frollo together constaut-y- .

f Polly kissrd Topsy repeatedly yesterduy, and Topsy
snook hands with toe parrot by holding up a paw andletting the parrot oluteh It In Its claw. The peta aro
owned by Capr. Kellly. Iu bis absence they assisted hut
wife and daughters In entertaining visitors.

Mr. Boss's Way of Beginning the New
Year.

George Rosb of 402 East Twenty-fift- h street
got drunk on Tuesday In honor of the New Year and
chased Thorns JscOormaok. a boarder, all over the
house with a long carving knife, finally cutting JlcCor.
mack on the bead. Boss then attacked his wife, who
ran screaming to her brother. Michael Lee. for protec-
tion. Lee gave Boss a pair of black eyes and several

on the face. Offlcer Dorle arrested Lee and
toss, and In the (orkvllle PoUce Court yeeterday itos

was held ln$3UO to answer and Lee was discharged.

A New Post Offlce for Harlem.
A branch Post Offlco for tho sale of stamps,

the reception of mall, and the registering of letters will
be established at loath atreet and Third avenue In s few
days Postmaster Van Cott says the appropriation Is
not large euough to establish a completely equipped
atatlon, with carriers. The new station will, however,
be a great convenience to persons In Its neighborhood,
wholiare hitherto bad no station nearer than Llghty
sUtu or 12tn street.

Veil Unconscious la Ills Pulpit.
Foot Lie. Jan. 1. Tho Rev. M. A. Bailey,

pastor of the Edgewater Episcopalian Church, while
presiding at watch meeting last night, fell unconscious
In bis pulpit He was carried to his librae, where be
died at 1: o'clock without recovering conscious,
uess. lie was a cbaplalu during the war and was a
member of the Orand Army of the itepubllo.

Election; Slontaua Senators. " -- j
Hblkna, Mont, Jan. 1. The Republicans of

the Senate and House met in Joint session to ballot (or
United Slates Senators. CoL W, P. Sanders was elected
unanimously on the flrst ballot. For tbe second Senator
the first ballot stood i Mantle, lit Itlokardi lit Leavltt.
8; lllreb. i Power, a, and Carpenter, L, The Joint ses-
sion dissolved until

Mockwood As Co.'s Cocoa.
, Hate do mistake. It ts the best Ait.

The "arippe" tilled iMtAnUy I llowt
BolilatCVcondei. We morphia --ado.

If you think you have the "drlppe" use the famous Icdtntr Endorses It.

I

DEATHS ATTRIBUTED TO GRIP

COLDS THAT DBFItLOFED IJiXO MBV.
MONIA ITXTxT PAXAX. RESULTS.

Chancellor Flerson. United States Commls.
loner Osbom of Brooklyn, and James

F. Morrow Anions; the Apparent "Victims
of the Xpldemlo ladnensa.

It may bo a now thlng-callo-d la grippo, or
it may bo an cold tbat has ovor-com- o

tho country, but wbatovor Its causos or
poaullarltlos hardly any ono is froo from a touch
of lis evil Influeneo, and tho number ot euddon
deaths from pnoumonla and kindred dlsoasos
following attacks of tho influouza would soom
to establish tho fact of a relation botwoon
thorn. Tho promlso of cold and settled woathor
with tho'nowyoar was brokon tboforo tho sun
was up.

At Bollovuo Hospital, howovor. not a slnglo
now caso had boon ontorod upon tho rooords
up to 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon and tbero
was no casoot pnoumonla olthor. Tbo total
numbor admtttod was loss than half tho num-
ber takon in on tho dny boforo, and those who
came woro cblofly victims of plourlsy, asthma,
phthisis, and bronchitis.

Tho officers of tho Broadway road report that
about olcht por cont of thoir employoos aro
down with tho grip, and tho Eighth avonuo
lino has about five por cent ot its men laid up
with tho disease. Many othors, though suffer-
ing from it stick to.thoir lobs.

fluperlntondopt H. A. Kowell. of tho Broad-
way line, has boen confined to bis residence
for about ton days wltn a bronohlal trouble

Tho Rev. Henry 0. Mnokdowall, the pastor of
Ht Agnos's Church In East Forty-thir- d street
dlod at 10:8D last night of what mar bavo
boon tbo grin. On Christmas morning bo
was apparently In good hoalth and said
mass aa usual. On Friday bo took cold.
11 o was born in Washington in 1810, and began
his studios In. Mount Bt Mary's College.

Md., and flnlshod them In Homo,
whoro ho was ordained on Juno 13, 18G7. Ho
roturnod to this country and sottlod In
this city, whoro bo booamo an assistant to tho
Rev. Arthur J. Donnelly in Ht Michael's
Church, in West Thlrty-sooon- d street Blx
yoars afterward he and tho Rev. Uonry Cum-mln- g

formed tho parish ot Bt. Agnes.
James F. Morrow, tho popular barber of Centre

street whom everybody know. Is a vlotlm of
tho prevailing malady. Ho died at S o'clock
yesterday aftornoon at tbo homo of his brother,
John 1C Morrow. In Mount Vernon, aftor an
Illness which bad lattod barely a wook.
Mr. Morrow was at his shop as usual up to tho
Saturday before Christmas apparently wolL
Ho wont to his brother's homo In Mount Ver-
non, and tho noxt day was sick in bod with

" Jimmy " Morrow, as ho was affectionately
termod. had probably qs gront a personal ac-
quaintance with muniolpal officials and poli-
ticians as any ono man In New York. Uls shop
at 12 Centre street is so convenient
to Court House and City Hall that
nearly every man In thoso buildings
bad beon under tho razor of Morrow. Ho was
a Tammany man and was a mombor ot Tam-
many Bocloty, a mombor of tho General Com-mltt-

and of tho Commlttoo on Organ-
ization. Ho had bolongcd to tho Homo
Club, Tammany's social organization in tho
Twontlotb District ovor slnco Us inception.
Mr. Morrow was born in thU city thlrty-nln- o

yoars ago. Ho started out In llfo as the brush
boy of tho old barbor shop In French's Uotol
twonty-llv- o years ago, and became In
a few years ono of tho export wloldors
of the razor. Aftor . ten years In
tbo shop Mr. Morrow bought out tbo old pro-
prietor Tbo placo bocamo one of tho resorts
of nowspaper men and publlo ofllolals. Its

proprietor always being ready with an
lterostlng anocdoto to while away tbo tlmo.
When Fronob's Hotel was olosen. Morrow

oponed tbo Centre street establishment, where
ho had been elnco. Fifteen years ago Mr.
Morrow marrlod Miss Annie Corwln, at the
tlmo a toaober In tho publlo schools. Bho died
flvo roars ago. Ho loaves ono child, Miss
Mabel Morrow, a girl of fourteen.

PatrolmajLlhomni Ellhrldo. attached to the
EastTwenty-seeondctroei-ntatlo- died oarly
yestorday morning of pneumonia after an ill-
ness of only twelve hours. Ho lived nt 890
First avenuo and was 43 yoars old. Ho was ap-
pointed to the force In 1883.

Patrolman William Henzo of the Thlrtioth
street station died at 2 o'olock yesterday ot
pnoumonla at hU borne, 418 East Ninth streot

Doorman G. W. Eastburn of tbo Kldrldgo
streot station dlod on Tuesday night at bis
home. 445 West Forty-fift- h Btroet- -

David uerrow, n policeman of tbo Tombs
Police Court died yeBtorday afternoon ot
pnoumonla at tho homo of his father-in-la-

Jamos Rellly. 403 Third avonuo.
Ho had been ill since Thursday, ap-
parently with tho grip, llo was 35 years old.

Ho was w.trd detectlvo for many years In
young Capt McCullagb's precinct in Ellzaboth
streot. afterward In tho Eighty-eight- h atroet
station, and, lator on. detallod to tho Tombs
Court.

Nino officers of Capt Garland's command, at
tho Madison stroot police station, aro down
with tho disease.

Tbero woro 55 doaths from pnoumonla la
tho city during tho twenty-fou- r hours ending
at noon yostorday. Tbo total numberof deaths
was 105, a docroaso of 31 over tho previous day.

CIIANCKLLOll I'lEIlSUN BEAD.

Carried off Hnddenly by Ilronchltts Follow-
ing an Attack of Influenza.

Albany, Jan. 1. Tho lion. Honry R.
Piorson, Chancellor of tho Regonts ot
tho Univorsity ot tho State ot Now
York, dlod at bis rosldonco in Albany
at 3:30 this afternoon. Ills death was most
sudden and unexpoctod, very few persona out-sld- o

ot his own family and bis intimate ac-

quaintances knowing that ho was 11L Ho had
beon oonflnad to bis houso since tho day boforo
Christmas, thon suffering from a Blight cold,
which throo days aftor Christmas dovolopod
Into influenza. The dlsoaso worked by degroos
to tho patient's bronchia, and on Sunday last
ho was pronouncod by his physicians to bo
suffering from a mild form ot bronchitis. For
a day or more tho dlsoaso appeared to bo at a
standstill, and up to a fow hours before his
death ho appoared to bo improving. Bbortly
boforo his death his eyes ctosod in apparent
sloop, and for a brief tlmo he lay In a condition
of stupor. Ho dlod without pain.

Tho lion. Henry It, l'lorson, LL. D.. was born
in Charleston, Montgomery county, on Juno 13,
IBID. Ills early opportunities for education
wero only such as oould bo found in tbo coun-
try schools of tbo time. It was not until ho
was 21 that bo was ablo to enter upon tho
acblovoment of his natural purpose, to soouro a
liberal education. This bo was able to do
solely 'byhls own efforts. During bin prepara-
tion for college bo sorvod as teacher in tbo
Washington Acadomy at halem and In otbor
sohools. Ho ontorod Union Collotfo in 1843
and wasgraduatodin 181U. Among his class-
mates was John T, Hoffman. Aftor

dunHon Mr. Piorson studied law with Lit-- o
4c Carapboll of Chorry Valloy and Ollbort M.

Bplor ot Now York, and was admitted
to tho bar In 1818. lie was a real-de-

of Brooklyn from 1840 until
1800. whon he removed to Chicago, bavlngboon
made and financial ogont of tbe
Chlosgo and Northwostorn Railroad. While n
resident of Brooklyn he was for many yoars a
memborot tho Board ot Education, and was
chosen Aldorman of bis wurd and l'rosldont ot
tho Board. In IrtCG ho was oloctod htato Sena-
tor from hlsdlstrlct. Ho rotlrod fromtho prao-tlo- o

of his profession In lSl'.ii, wbeu bo assumed
tho Prosldonoy ot tbo Brooklyn City Railroads.
In 1871 Mr. l'lerson removed from Chlcnuo to
Albany, on being chosen a rosldont oxocutlvo
director of tbe Now York Central Railroad. Ho
established his protent business of bankor
in 1875. In 1870 bo was eloctod
a trustno of Union College, of tbo
Albany Modlcal College, and tbo Dudloy
Observatory, and was a member of the Assem
bly In 1873. He was oloctod by tlm Lvglslaturo
In 1872 a Itecont of tbo Univorsity, Tho honorary
ttegreo of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon
him In 1874 by Union Collouo, Ho wan eloctod
to tbo ofllco of In 1878, mndo
vacant by tho election of tbo Hon. (J.
Benedlot, tboii to the p,

and to tbo Chancellorship on Jan,
3. 1881, on tho death of Chancellor lienedlotJ t Is a tradition of tho Board of ltegonta tbat iu

the event ot tbe resignation or dontb of the
Chancellor, bo shall lo succondoil by tbo

floorco William Curtis, the senior
mombor of tho Board of Regonts, Is

Tho noxt mooting ot tho rognnts will
occur on Jan. 80, whon a successor to Chancel-
lor Piorson will bo elected.

MS BBAXU OAVSEU BX IVFLVEXZJ,

The Short and Patal Illness of Tnlted
Htates Commissioner Osbom.

Tho funeral of United States Commission-
er John AIsop Osborn. who died on Tuesday at
his home, 130 Paclilo stroot, Brooklyn, will take
place on Friday at 1 P. M,. from tbo Church of
tho Bavlor in Plorrapont stroot, Brooklyn,
whloh was. for many yoars in charge of Mr.
OsboroB Ifttber-la-bi- Uiq SsTsrAyggJ

ley. About a wook ago ho was takon with a
very eovoro cold, and it was against tho pro-
tests ot hU family that ho wont to bis ofllco on
Thursday last Ho roturnod homo during tbo
day fooling worse, and on Friday be was so ill
that tho family physician, Dr. Edward Chnpln,
was callod. Dr. Ohapln told his patlont that ho
had the Russian lnOucnza, and ordored porfoct
rest On Friday ovening ho was much worse,
and Dr. William 8. Bearlo was oallod in oonsul-tatlo- n.

During tho nlsht Mr. Osborn blod lr

from tho lungs, nut ho rallied on Satur
day so that his frlonds woro oontldorably
onoouragod. Uls condition continued favora-
ble through Sunday, but on Monday ho had a
rolnpso, and from that tlmo ho sank rapidly
until tho hour of his deatb. Tho grip had

Into a caso of aouto pnoumonla,
with ooncestlon of the lungs.

Ho wns 62 yoars old. He graduatod from.
Union College. Ho studlod law with Judgo
Fullerton ot this olty. He was appointed Clerk
of tho Unltod States Clroult Court by Judgo
Botts, ond was subsequently made n United
Btatos Commissioner. Ho hold both offices for
a time, and the lattor until doath. In 1800 ho
marrlod Miss Augusta M. Farley, a daughter
ot tho Roy. Dr. T. A. Farley, who survives bim.
Thoy had no oblldron. Mr. and Mrs. Osborn

mado tbolr homo in East Orange. N.
., but about two years ago thoy wont to llvo

51th tho Rev. Dr. Farley, at 130 Paolflo stroot
Tbo interment will bo In Green-

wood Oomotory.

TUB EPIDEMIC ABItOAB.

There are 40,000 Cases In Mnnleh Hos-
pitals Erected Great Mortality In Madrid,
Bkblik, Jan. L Tho rapid ine'roaso in tho

numbor of ensos of influenza at Wurzburg,
Bavaria, has rendered nesessary tho orcctton
of sovoral tomporary hospitals, Thoro aro
40,000 oases of tho dlaeaso in Mnnloh. Tbo
opldomlc Is spreading In Drosdon.

Rome, Jan. 1. Thojnfluonza is spreading In
Italy. It has appeared at Corona, Messina, and
Modona. Tho pupils of tho military school at
Mpdona have boen sent homo.

MaSmd. Jan. 1. Tbe mortality hero from
tho Influonza Is very groat but thoro aro indi-
cations that tho malady is decreasing. re

tho tenor, is not expected to recover.
Tho disease is spreading in tho provinces, and
has assumed a vory eevoro form at Barcolona,

ILLNESS or FOOTLIOIIT FAV0IUTE8.
London, Jan. 1. Mrs. Bancroft, formerly

Mario Wilton, and at ono tlmo manager ot tho
gaymarkot Theatre, is conflnod to hor bed with

Inquiry at her homo on Berkeley
sauaro y mat with tho reply that Bho was
resting easily. Mrs. Bornard lioore was too ill
last night toappoar in " David Qarrlek," and is
said to boaiso a sufforor from tho influonxa.

Mario Halton. tbo lato Casino favorite, is
vory ill at tho Viotorla Hotel.

Mrs. Joseph Anderson reports a Blight im-
provement In hor . husband's condition,
although hardly sufficient to ostabllsh ontlro
hopo of recovery.

VIBII IU MS PAXBEE'3 FAITIC

Bahbl Iasarns Xoeb Denounces tho ef

of Boformed Jews.
Rabbi Lazarus Loob, the founder of tho

congregation Hephra Eudlsha Talmud Thorn,
who dlod on Tuesday, was not content with
declaiming all his llfo against tho abandon-
ment by the reformed Jows ot tho
anclont practices of thoir religion, but ho mado
his funeral the occasion of tho utterance of a
final protest Long boforo his death bo pre-
pared a pronunclamlonto which was delivered
at tho services in tho synagogue at C22 EaBt
Fifth street yestorday. Tho raouthploco ot tho
dead man was Julius Lovl, the cantor of tho
oongregatlon, for Mr. Loeb left instructions
that no rabbi should officiate at hlsfunoral,
none in Now York being orthodox onougu.

Tho body, enclosed In an unpalntod plno
coffin, ovor which wns a blaok cloth lasorlbod
with Scriptural sentonoos in Hobrow charac-
ters, lay In front ot tho sanctuary with lights
glimmering all about it .The cantor standing
at tho head of tho coffin rocltod tho words usu-
ally said by a rabbi, whilo tho congregation
chanted tho responses in a wailing ononis.
Tbo spectaclo and tho strange singing allko
wero Impressive. Tho sorvicos woro preceded
by tbo delivery of tho dead man's discourse,
which was In pure Hebrew.

Mr. Lpeb spoke of the congregation which bo
founded twenty years ago as a inodol of ortho-
dox belief. Through It, he said, bo had ob-
tained tbo satisfaction ot knowing that its
members " did not lend thoir oars to hear tbo
Idlo and hollow words of the Roformod Jews."
Mr. Loeb deolorod that most Herman Hobrows
had oboson tho way ot dlsbollot. Continuing,
he said:

I adjure yon, my brethren and scholars, whose fore-
fathers gave np their Ures for tbe sake of oar Holy
Bible, bear ye and guard well the lloly Hcrli tare, as
prescribed by the founder of the lalmud, and look to it
that the disbelievers who mingle with our nation be
Ignored utterly All the good they profess to do is forth-
coming from impurity only.

Take for Instance the Jewish Orphan Asylum, or Hos-
pital, or Home for the Aged and Inarm They dhtre-Ear- d

tbe laws In respect to food: they violate the
day by preparing tbelr meals on that day. and no

one cares about ltt They deny the written as welt as
the oral traditions I They lead astray by sweet words,
and deny lioo, Aa said King Solomon, "Like aweet
fragrance are the words ot falsttv, and those who fol.
low In Its wake are like an ox wbo Is led to be slaugh
tered." uelleve me. brethern. that tbe reformers of
our days are less In tor eyes than the addu.cci end
Essenes. In thlsl rsoognlxe the anger ot Uod This
disbelief dlsban them altogether from the people of
Israel.

1 conjure you by an oath that you preserve the holy
Instructions whloh I have put down In the archives of
the congregation. I also request of you to publish after
rcy death tuese words, either In tbe holy language In
Herman or In BngUsh, so that the children of Israel may
hear them.

And It it pleases our heavenly Father to make Ills
true followers Into a mighty ond DeloTed nation, then
you will be amongst the righteous Who believe in tho
God of Israel, nicsied be the one who follows my
exhortations. He wlU lire In peace and happiness, and
he will appear as a spray of life nn the day tlod shall
send Ills Messiah. On that day lie will rebuild and re-
new Zlon and Jerusalem. Amen. Felah.

Rabbi Loeb's farewell address to bis concro- -
ration was read again at tbo gravo whon thof ody was interred in a Jewish comotory In

Long Island City. His children wero not al-
lowed to follow tbo body to tbo gravo because
thoy do not keop tho Sabbath according to
rule. They woro aeo forbidden to put on
mourning, but thoy did not comply with this
prohibition, and wore black when thoy uttond-o- d

tho eervicos at the synagogue.

A JUBRBZ DAT VOU 1IIE POLITICIANS.

The Clubs and Associations Keep Open
Iloaso to Celebrate the New Year.

Tho Sagamoro Club and its rival, tho Har-
lem Domocratlo Club, kept opon houBO all day
yosterday, and In both tbo jingling ot glassos
and tho olnttor of plates woro a choerful

to tho ploasant grootlngs tho
members gave to each othor and to tbolr guosts.
At tbo Stuyvosant Club at 100th street and
Third avonuo, hundreds of big mon wore ontor-talno- d.

Among thoso who helpod mako things
pleasant here wero Bonator Jacob A. Cantor
and Water Purveyor William H. Burko. Tbo
Narragansett Club, tbo headquartors ot Mayor
Orant, where be is whooping things up tor tho
boys, was decked with festive trappings and
jammed with festive mon. On tbe reception

wore UndorBhorift John B. Sexton,Sommittee Oornollus Daly, and Assemblyman
John Connolly.

Tbe Jofferson Club, around which olustor
the urisut political ugnts or the Twonty-eocon-d

District, contained a crowd of big men. At tho
club bouse of tbo Tammany Central Associa-
tion on East Thlrty-sooon- d stroot, the thronus
of visitors wore recolvod by John
J, Cullen, tbe boss reel daucer of tbo dlstriet
Tbe Anawanda Club Houso. at Twentieth
street and Baoond avonuo, wns also opon to
New Yoor callers. Edward P. Hucan did tbo
honors bore. He was asslstod by Charlos Mur-
phy, Assomblymnn Waltor U. Byrne, and Al-
derman William 11. Murphy.

There woro only a few callors at Tammany
hoailnuartors, Fourteenth street and Third
avenuo, but those who went around tbero lu
the drizzling rain wore cordially welcomed by

John Kellly. Congrosamnn Amos
J. Ciimmlncs received a hearty wolcouio nt tbo
headquarters of tho Btecklor Association In
Becond avenue. Timothy J. Onmpboll,

and legal llsht of tbo Sixth district,
openod tbe doors of tbe Oriental Club In Grand
stroot In the morning and remained on duty
all day receiving his admirers, Almost within
sneaking dlsianoe County Clerk Edward F,
Rellly was acting tho host in tho rooms of the
Columbian Club. Tho Iroquois Club's festivi-
ties woro conducted by Deputy Commlsslonor
of Publlo Works Bernard F, Martin. In tbo
Moutlcello Club houso In Charlton strootfouii-Boile- r

Wnnhope Lynn mado speeches all day
for Civil Justice Peter MltohollT

ty Clerk Patrick Eocnan, rotund
Tom Costlaan. Commissioner Wil-
liam P. Mitchell, and Richard A. Cunningham

conspicuous at tho Now AmsterduruSere The Hipkorr Club on Hudson street will
bold Its New Year reception this evening. Pat-rlo- k

plvverof tbo Becond DIstrlot had a rous-
ing tlmo all dav. Ho was kept so busy that bo
had to swenr In as an assistant Police Court
Clerk Michael W, Bowon.

urn. aooDBicn'B aixsxEitiova dbaxu.
The Son of a New York Lawyer Dies Prom

Unexplained Injuries.
Richmond, Jan. 1. Early on Sunday

morning, Doc. 22, Mr. Frederiok Qoodrlcb,
managor of tho Richmond grnnlto quarry,
appoared in tho rotunda ot tho Exohango Ho-to- l,

with his faoo partially hid from vlow by
his overcoat collar being turnod up. Ho walked
around tho hotol countor to tho koy rack to got
bis room koy, and then, approaching tho
olork, throw opon his oout collar, callod atten-
tion to outs and brulBos on bis faco and nock,
and remarked: "How is this?" The olork
asked Goodrich how it happonod. Goodrich
said: " I foil ngalnst a chair in my room and
hurt mysolf."

The clork. Boeing that the man was sorlously
Injured, advised him to go to his room ana
sond for a physician. Goodrich wont to his
room, but did not call Inn physician until tho
noxt day. He mode conflicting statements as
to how bo received his wounds. After ho was
oonflnod to bis bod It was dlscovorod that ho
was badly brulsod about the body. It appeared
as It the man bad boon stampod on, one ot tho
bruises resembling tho beol of a hoavy boot

Pnoumonla sot In, and tho physicians, Booing
that his condition was alarming, suggested to
Mrs. Goodrich that the relatives of hor hus-
band bo notlllod as to his condition. Mr. Wil-
liam D. Goodrlob, a mombor of tho law firm ot
D. D. Goodrich A Co. of New York, tho father
Ot tho young man. responded to tho telegram,
and romalnod with him until Monday, whon ho
was forced to leavo for Washington to argue a
caso before the Supremo Court. Mr. Goodrich
continued to sink, and this aftornoon ho dlod.

Tho pollco bavo boon roquostod by tho wlfo
of tbo docoaspd man not to tako any further
action until tho arrival ot bis fathor. During
tho dollrlum of tho sufforor bo frequently spoko
of having boon boaton with a stick by a man
with a red nose In somo placo of amusomont in
tho city. An lnquost will bo hold.

CITIZEN XltAIN 31EK1S POOXPADS.

Tho Story of Ills Exaltlnp; Experience as
Told by Illmseir.

Boston, Jan. l. Georgo Francis Train
says ho had an oxclttng oxporienco with foot-
pads at an oarly hour this morning. Ho had
just roturnod from a muslcalo at tho south ond,
and roaohod tho Tromont Houso at 1 o'clock.
What followed Is tdld In Mr. Train's words:

" I was just going In tho front ontraneo whon
a largo, man loomed up in
front ot mo and said: 'Halloo,' at tho same
tlmo oxtondlng his hand. Now, you know I
novor shako hands, haven't for fourtoon yoars,
and I Instantly put my hands bohtnd mo. Tho
man must bavo thought that I moant what I
didn't for In a second ho bad drawn n pistol,
nnd a dorrlngor was staring mo in tho faco,
Just at tbat momont somo ono olsosteppod
botwoon us and said: 'Hold on, you
have mado a mistake;' and with that
bo tried to push me insldo, and said: ' Got in-
side. Train, quick.' Now. I wasn't going to bo
bulldozed by anybody tu tbat way. I have been
around too muoh to have anybody tell mo what
I shall do and shan't, and lust thon tho follow
with tho pistol put his arms around mo and
with ono hand fott tor my hip socket, and
with tho other bo felt for what I sup-
pose bo thought was my diamond pin.
That was whoro bo mndo his mistako. I
own $20,000,000 In Omaha, but tho breastpins
1 wear you can buy ten for a nickel. Just thon
thoro woro two mon In a bordlo outsldo. Ono
of thorn yollod soino epithet not lu tho Blblo
to his friend, who had stepped in botwoon mo
nnd tbo revolver, and I, not wishing to got him
into troublo with hie friend, who soomed angry
with him, wont Insldo up tho stairs and sont a
boy for a key to my room."

A. BAD THOMPSON SXBEET COItNEE.

Mnmfrles Chased the Sinn Who Stabbed
Him Tntll lie Fainted from i.osof Illood.
In a drinking saloon at tho northeast cor-

ner of Thompson and Grand etreots, whoro
Bam Browstor stabbed and killed Ebo Wil-
liams, both colored, not long ago, two colored
men quarrellod yostorday afternoon, and ono
stabbed tho other bo that ho may die. Tho
man who was stabbed was Elijah Mumfries, 23
years old, of 0 Mlnotta streot He is a laborer.
Uls assailant was Lawrenco H. Burdette.

Bovoral porsons, among tbom Horaoe Lewis,
oolored, of b7 Thompson street, say they saw
Mumfries fall on tho sidewalk, while Burdatto
ran up. and. bonding over Mumfries. stabbod
him and thon ran down Grand stroot Mum-trio- s

got to his foot, and shouting " Stop that
man followed bard on Bnrdotto'B heels. Bur-dett- o

tollowod by a crowd ran up Thompson
Btroot then tbrouuh tho arch to Broome Btreot.
and down Broomo street to Clark streot. Near
Dominlck Btreot Mumfrios fell and fainted from
exhaustion.

1'olicoman Goodspoed ot tho Prince Btroot
pollco, wbo had joined In tho cbaso. overtook
Burdotto in Domlnick street and nrrostod nlm.
Burdotto donlod that bo had stabbod Mum-
frios. Burdetto said bo lived at 18 Wost Hous-
ton Btroot, but nono of tho throo Gorman
families who llvo tbero know anythlnc nbout
him. Mumfrios was takon to Bt Vincent's
Hospital, it was found that ho bad probably
boon stabbod with a pocket knife. Tbo cut Is
In tho left groin, barely missing tho femoral
artory. Ho may dlo from loss of blood.

SLABBED TWO V03IES WIXDZ A BAZOlt.

Bitter Itesents an Attempt to Shorten Ills
New Year's Call.

Annlo McKohoo and Katio Furroll, who llvo
togothor In a couplo of rooms in an old woodon
tonomont In tho rear of 32 Cherry Btroot, had a
couplo of Now Year's callers yostorday after-
noon. Ono ot them wns Charles Rlttur, n
baker, of 810 Madison Btreot He got uely. and
Katio started to shovo him out of tho houso.
Ho drew a razor nud cut hor loft chock from
mouth to oar and slnshod hor arm, and whon
tho MoKehoo girl enmo to tho roscuo she got a
doop cut in tho left side.

l'ollcoman Butler of tho Oak stroot station
arrested Itlttor. Tho alrls were takon to tbo
Chambers Btreot Hospital. Katio i'arroH's
wounds wore drossod and sho was sont homo.
Annie MoUohoo was transferrod to Bellovuo.

A Dirk and a Pistol Clean Out a ICcstntirnnt.
John A. Lappln ato a twenty-cen- t supper

In Goorgo Gotgood's restaurant at 2.205M
Third avonuo Inst ovonlng. He had beon
drinking, nnd in fumbling about la his pock-ot- s

for chango to pay hla obock he dropped a
piocq. Ho Boomed to think tho waiters

ought to find tho lost coin tor him. Ho callod
Waltor Charlos Oanavan and told him ot his
loss.

" If you sit bore long enough perhaps somo
ono will oomo In nnd llnd tbo money lor you."
said the waiter. Lappln jumped to his foot and
struck tho waltor, who roturnod tho blow.
Thoy clinched, and Lappln drew a dirk. Get-go-

and tho waltor disarmed tho troublosonio
customor, but Lappln had not yet exhaustod
his resources. Ho drew a rovolvor and llred nt
(lolgood, wbo relinquished his hold. Luppia
ilrou again, and then a third time from tbo
door as ho ran into tho stroot Nono ot tho
shots took effect, but tbo restaurant was
oloarod of customers.

l'ollcoman Ward enmo along as the third
shot was llred, and knocked tho pistol out of
Lnppln's hand with bis club. Lappln was
lookod up In tbo Last 12Uth Btroot pollco sta-
tion. Ho Is a colloctor, and lives at 2,117 Third
avenue.

Ah line's Mellcan New Year Calls,
Ah Due, tbo Chinose comedian, mado a Now

Year's call on his best "Mellcan gal" in 1'ell street
yesterday ufternoou. He loaded his blouse's pockets
with Chinese firecracker". At 1'ell and Molt streets the
ends of one ot the bundles got ignited, and In loss time
than It takes to write .New Year's Mr. Ah Due, or Hone
Kong, was running like a Htid steer with a trail of a
million sparks and a rattle or miniature cannons behind
and all around htm. but bt held on to hla other pocket
full or rockets, and gleefully aud surely deposited tl.em
lu the lap ot hie sweetheart

Ah Pue thinks Americans don't know now to e

their New earV. "No wonder," said he, "they
have so much commotlou ami rights and other doiurs-tl-

tribulations during the ytsr warn upon tbelr flrst
day, and long belore the break of day, they make so
much bowling noUu they frighten awm all good spirits.
Tho wicked spirits Jtut dellslit In such osrousing, and
tbsy remain with them for all time." Woao Cum too.

Hector C. llavemeyer's Funeral.
Funoral Eorvloos ovor the remains of Iloctor

O. Havemeyer, who died lu 1'arls on Dec 14, wero held
at S33 West Fourteenth street yesterday. Tbe Iter. U.
11. Ilowower conducted the services. He was assisted
by the Itev. Dr. Faulkner. The Interment was at Wood-law-

HPAUICS PllOit TUB XELEOUAVH.

The Fretuuin't Journal says It baa strong reasons to
believe that I ord Salisbury will dissolve Parliament at
tbe earliest moment

Tbe largest Industry In tbe Wyoming Taller, employ,
log over i.ts) hands aud knuwn as the Sheldon Aalo
Werks. of V Ukesbarre, has been purohasedby an Bug-Us- h

syndicate.
The store of Oeorgo ft. Edmonds, jeweller and optlolan

In Bridgeport, was emend by burglars on Tuesday
nlgbt and robbed of watcltta spectacles, Ac, amount-
ing lu value to several hundred dollars.

SHOT HERSELF FOR LOVE. j
A. XOVNO ARTIBX KILLS UEttSELf TTIIU , '

IlEIt LOrER'B PISTOL.

Ilia Family Opposed Their Marriage nnd J
When the EnanBement nss Ilroken Off
SheTook heronntlfe on NewVenr's Day (

Onbrlollo Obcrbnuor, nn artist, 29 yoara
old. who has boen living with hor brothor Otto
at 210 East Eighty-fir- st streot, committed sul- - l
oldo yostorday attornoon on acoount of a die--1 T
appointmont in lovo. Bho shot bersolt through J
tho hoart Bho was an nttraotlvo young woman, rt
and bad rocolvod instruction In tho best art
schools in tho city. She had beon also a pupil ,.

of Bmllllo, tbe landscapo artist '

About flvo years ago Miss Oborbauor oponod
a studio at 10 Wost Fourteenth stroot William ,

Brill, whoso glovo store was on tho ground 5

floor of tho samo building, saw tho young artist ' t

and fell in lovo with hor, nnd thoy woro evontu- - i
ally enungod to bo marrlod. Miss OberbauorV I
family opposod tho marrlago. and about two J

wooks ago Mr. Brill's brothor called upon S

hor and snld that Mr. Brill's family wished
him to mnko a wealthy marriage and baa
forcotl him to broiik tho ongngoment

Miss Oborbauor was proBtrated br the shook .

and kept to hor room. Bho soomed to lose all
intorost in llfo, and hor brothor Otto thought
that her mind would becomo dorangod from
brooding ovor bortroublos. Yostoiday aftor-- '
noon she ecomod to bo somowbat bettor, and,
about 4 o'cloclc Bho askod Otto to carry a mos- - '
sago to ono of hor friends. As ho loft tbo room , m
sho aBked him to rotnrn as soon as possible.

Halt an hour lator Otto onterod tbe room, Jf
and found his sister dead on tho lounge, Bho I '

had shot horself through tbo heart with a aa-- 1

calibre rovolvor which hor lovor had lott In hor '
rooms whon ho oallod upon hor some wcoksl
ago. Mr. Brill had takon the rovolvoftrom his '
pockot and left it on tho bookenso. itfwas lying i )
on tbe floor bosldo tho loungo. nnd Mlsa Ohor-- 1
bauer's brother thought tbat sho was sleeping ' !until ho touehod her band to awaken her. i !

On tbo table woro lottors to sovoral friends, I !

and this ono addrossod to hor brothor : '

Christmas Dat, iiUPus Ono: I thank you for your devotion to me In 'illthis time of need. I regret that 1 will never be able to
repay yonr kindness. Oo to our mother and tell her
how fondly I have thought ot ber and the girls, and, ,iM
Alma. They will forgive uie If I havo wronged them, .

for 1 did not do It willingly. I have respected Tlllle for1
her devotion to the one she loved. She will believe Tasl
that I have loved her In spite of all our trouble. Hyl
heart has often ached for them all. as I know theirs)
have for me. Tell them to forgive hlra also for what hsi ILfJ
has done to me. They all have kind hearts, and wlU do' ,,fl
it for mr sake. 1

bear otto, tell mother how closely onr troubles havo I

unltsd us and how hard it seems to me now to leavs I ''
you. Only tbe thought that this will unite the family ' flonce more gives me a hope that 1 have not lived and)
died In vain, lleashood to mother as you have been to? f :H
me. and she will have gained a good son and lost, alas 1 1 ;
nothing. , !fsl

(Jo to W. n. and give him my letter: remember now l ffloved him. and forget aU else He will, perhaps, be glad.) 1

to know tbat yon are not his enemy. The poor nUu ' H
will need some one to confide In. and psrhsps he will bo) t Hgrateful for any sign of friendship. Look utter him. I
Beg of you, and be aa kind to htm as yon can. rtemem-- 1 Teal
ber how he befriended yon, and also that this will be as t ;H
great a punishment as he will be able to bear, i !

Dear, dear brother, be a comfort to our mother and, fJJ
beg her to open her heart to j ou as she did when she , H
carried you In her arms twenty-seve- years ego. 'fs

ou are so good at heart thai you will be all a mother ' "
can wish. ....... 'JH

Remember me, love, not with sorrow, am ,
and feel no grief. Your own loving sister, Oaskixllr.

Ono of tho othor lotters was addressed to borJ ;,H
formor lovor. It was not oponod, nnd was sont )

sonlod to bis homo. 1UU East tSoyonty-flftb.- 1

Btroot Mr. Brill oould not bo found lust nlehti
and It was said that ho was making New Year's) !
calls.

Miss Oborbauor's family for sovoral yours fHbavo been alionatod from ber on aocouctof horl -
mode of llfo. and tbo brotbor Otto was tbo only' s jtH
ono who stood by his Blstor. It Is snld that sho ''wns onoo' married, but rosutnod her maiden) Misss
name after bor husband's death. Ono of her '
Blstors is tho wife of Charlos Ooldzlor, a lawyorf ' !H
at 203 Broadway, and living at 25 Horatio; " M

To a Sun reporter last night Otto Oborbauor! ,.)
said that his slstor had takon but little food) JjtJ--B
slnco ber engagement was broken. Bho bad, !
talked very littlo about bor disappointment. I Visa!
Others wbo llvo in. tho samo house say thaCI Cshe was an unusually attractive woman. Bhai i'H
bad a class in painting, and found very Ilttlai Mdinloultv In disposing of her own work at good-- '
prices. Bho was born In Germany, but bnd (H
lived in this country Blnco sbo was 7 yoars old. ( .

Coronor Levy vlowed tho body lust night, and i

gavo a burial pormlt i ;

A Colored State Fair.
Columbia, 8. G, Jan. 1 It Is probablo H

that to-d- may mark an ora in tbo history of jJ
tbo colored raco in South Carolina. To-d- ay lM
tho first oolorod Btato fair over hold in South H
Carolina was openod. Thoro woro In all 653 Sentries. Thoso Included horeos, cattle, poultry. M
Hold crops, and funcy articles. Thoro will bo rH
many more entries Tho cblot :jfl
drawback thus far soems to bo that thoso at 'IM
tho head of tbo entorprise aro hardly oquul to !H
tho omergency. It would bo uniust to com- - VB
pare this llrst offort of tho nenros with tho an-- --

nual oxhlbits mado by tbo whiles, whoso asso-- iVH
elation Is twenty years old. It of course falls H
vory far below tho standard of tbo white fairs. H
but It is not disappointing. Tho wnltosbovo iB
oxtonded a holplng hand In ovory way possible, IH
and havo glvon tho ontorprhoovpryoncouraso- - tM
ment. A regiment of colored troops from imCharleston will reach hen; andvis- - ,B
itors are coming in rnpldlv. Friday is Gov-- MM
ornors' day, and will be tho day of tho fair. ifM
Gov. ltlchardson will dolUor an address and :,M
tbero will bo a sham battlo, JbsbbI

Something of I.l(bp;on-'- s Career. iasssi
Thomas Litbgow, who was arrested in Den-- 1 J

ver for swindling M. C. Phillips of Salt Lake City out of , (..H
f2,000 after marrying his daughter, was well known lu !

this city. A geutlomau from tho West, stopping at tho iH
Fifth AVanue Hotel, has also been acquainted with tba fll
Western father-I- law for fifteen years. He says II r. Iasssi
l'hilllps Is not a man of wealth and that 2.000 111 be 'Ha severe loss to him. Mr. l'hilllps has a retail uigar stors ;H
In Salt Lake City aud handles goods largely ou com- - jH
"m". Francis n. Thurbersaid last night that I.ubgow IH
had been In the employ of Thurber. Wtivljud la ,- -
ltwir, workluir lu tho eiporting department. He cams fHto them from .San Domingo, bearing letters from a iBbrother there who owus ixteutlvo sugar plantations. (Sbbbbj
The grocery firin had done some business with the .fssssi
Planter, whose name Is Washington Lithgow. Another t faaaaal
brother Is a General lu tbe Dominican army. Theser- -j asssTJ
vIcesorMthgowhadtobedUpen.ed with in letsthant jsbbbbs
nyear. be provln2 untrustworthy Nono of the Uth-- 1 sn

gows living In this city acknowledge any relationship 7 lHwith Thomas. flB
Fnlr und Colder To-da- ;B

Tho storm forming In tho Itocky Mountain 'assssi
regions on Tuesday was centra! yesterday over Dakota'
and Minnesota, moving rapidly ovor the upper lakes, B
and causing rain generally throughout the Mississippi, , H
Ohio, and Missouri valleys, extending from the Quit to j SH
Nebraska; lu the porthwest through upper Uichlgan, ffH
Minnesota, Dakota, and Montana snow felt, and lbs jH
wlndsweregenerally high I jH

The storm has drawn down another cold wave, which, i :H
will be felt In the lake regions und Ohio valley ( EfH
and along the Atlautlo coast by night. The temperatoro 1 H
lu Minnesota and Manitoba wes from 12" to IM' below , H

In this city the day was warmer and cloudy, with rata I tHduring the afternoon. The highest government temper- - ' .H
store was , loweitU',avragehuinldlty78prcenL, , IH
wind fresh south. jH

and Friday promise to be colder and fair.
Tbe thermometer at I'erry's pharmacy la Tux Sun jH

building yesterday reoorded the temperature as follows: i

3 A. M., tB'j 0 A. M, 87; U A- - M., 40"; 13 U.,W". BBBBBB

3.30 1'. M , ai: o l', M., &o; o l, u sii 12 midnight! .f- H
13'. Average, i'W- - Average on Jan. 1, 1880, . ,H

BIUHAL orrlCK rOKKCAST till 8 r. v. TuuasnAv. jH
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, threatening i bbbbbbs

weather aud rain: wanner; southwesterly winds. i

For Massachusetts, RLodo Island and Connecticut, ' H
rain, preceded by fair lu eastern portion; slightly I H
warmer; southerly winds.

JVr eaittrn iVeio l'or, eiitrrn ivnnylranls, A'euf Jet k
! and JMlaware, cloudy uealAer,' tltthUn toaimer; $inuk jH

trlv winds. lM
For the DIstrlot of Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia, Jthreatening weather and light rain; warmer; southerly I

winds.
For Westsrn New York, threatening weather ant IHrain, warmer; southwesterly winds l H

JOTTINGS ABOUT lOWN. M
Mary Quinn aged atK a homeless woman, was fnuaft

dead In the hall ac 2o Thames street yesterday H
1'ollceinsn John (Jaw of the Twentloth street squal

died last etenlug directly after being conveyed to the a H
hew York Hospital lobe treated fur an abscess lu Ihs "

I), Lowber Smith is mentioned as the probable sue-- t H
cesser of Artemus S. Cadr, Colleotor of Aesmcuts ' IHand Clerk of Arrears, who wa removed. The place pays i afasaaal

James Fagan, a oab driver. St years old, fell down the , aaaaaH
basement steps at 101 East Twenty-sevent- street attl H
o'clock yesterday morning and broke his neck. II u , H
lived at UUCaat22d street. "H1'tilllp Dreoe, 60 years old, left his home, nil Third Havenue on Pec. 27 at u r M.. for a walk aud has n c HLeeu seen store. Yeeterday hts son lu laV Theodore HLints ut 317 West Thlrty-sevent- street, uslted the pu- -'

lice lo look for him. H
Join Wrnger' -- ' years old. was tal.nel in Hie left H

shoulder tide iu front of bis home, 3.11 hast Forty. 1
seventh street, yesterday moruliig. by an onknowii H


